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The prince of while visiting
tho Drlttsh West Indies, made the
statement that they were "not for
sale.''' This declaration has Just be
come generally known. "All dis-

cussion which been going on for
some time in the British

on subject
of the British West Indies to Un-

united States in part or complete pay-
ment of the war debt owing by King
George's empire to Uncle Sam's treas-
ury is thus set at rest by this state-
ment by tho prince of Wales that the
subjects his crown, wheth-
er white otherwise, were "not for
sale."

Moreover, tho prince Wales
now known to have made this state-
ment on nuthority of his father,
King George, of Imperial gov-

ernment.
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eye. But since his recent trip, all the worm v,i. wtn .? juku .tii in-

terest. For he showed to be a normal, modest, Intensely human young
man and won all hearts by his simplicity, nffablllty and democracy.

He Is not nn intellectual, and he certainly not n dullard. He
fills the average of the youth of modern with, nn extreme fondness of
modern activities, which Include golfing, walking, jazz dancing, sightseeing
the rest. He Is rather bashful than otherwise and Is much more home In
the midst of. a hearty crowd the more democratic the than In the
most august of formal gatherings.
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Prince Wales: Fellow

Northwestern's

nliuclied to the general stair. his service was awarded tliu D. S. M.
During tho last ho has been lecturing once a week In the school of com--iner-

of Northwestern university.
President Scott Is 0 feet 8 Inches, no was born nt Cooksvllle, III., In

38C0. He Is tho author of several books on applied psychology.

Dedication of

Mrs. Alice Longworth, daughter
of Theodore Itoosevclt und" wife of

Nicholas Longworth of
Ohio, poured water the Sngu
more Hill well Into the concrete used
in 'jihe last foot of Roosevelt at
Whcaton, III. Itoosevclt now
runs from Michigan boulevard In

to Whenton. about 30 miles.
It is it will go

to Geneva, where It will connect
the Lincoln highway.

"People can construct bcnutlful
buildings," said Col. It. It. McCormJck.

dny they crumble In

rolns be torn down. Nations may

rise und fall. Races may como and
go. But highways, once opened U

man, last forever. We huve this daj
opened ?n highway, nn Imperishable
highway, and given it an lm
perishable"

McCormlck thanked
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Prof. Walter Dili Scott, noted"
has been selected- - by tho

'lourd of trustees to succeed Dr. Lynn
Harold Hough as president of North-
western university. He Is nn nlumnus
of the university and has been nt the
head of the school of psychology. He
is president of the American - Psy-
chological association. He was grad-
uated from Northwestern in 1895 'and,
after four years abroad, during which
lie took a degree from Lcipslc univer-
sity for psychological research work,
Joined the faculty of his nlmu mater
'20 years ago. Four years ago lie was
given a leave of absence. He went to
'"arnegle Institute, while for a year
he ""rendered for 30 Arms the typo, of
service ho has of late been giving to
Chicago companies.

He then went Into the army,
where he created the now famous sys-

tem of classification of personnel. lie
was commissioned a colonel and was

Roosevelt
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will lenrn, through this road if through
spirit made It possible for the United
war."
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EVERY FIGURE

ALL women belonged to "trie peeIP feet thirty-six- " In the model olnf.
the way. of costumers would he easy ami
the variety In suits considerably les.
Rut designers begin by making gar-

ments for model figures and continue
by giving thought ' to the too slender
wbmnn. She is fairly easy to dispose
of for sleuderness Is adorable In the
eyes of fashion nrtlsts nnd then
comes the task that costs them hours
of thought und endeavor. They must
construct clothes that will give the
nppenrnnce of slcnderness to the stout
woman ,,

Leaving the erfect thlrty-sl- x to
choose any style she wishes, since all
are quite likely to look well on her.
this ifrtlcle devotes Itself to the need
of the slender nnd the stout woman.
For the former the suit nt the left
at the two pictured Is recommended.
tirny-o- r tan. in many snnucs, lend nunc
to the llgurcnnd materials with con
siderable body, as duvetyn or velvet
conceal angles. One can Imagine tho

CAPS MORNING.

RIBBONS are endlessly adaptable to
decorative belongings

of women, and there Is n long list
of dress accessories and furnishings
that been newly designed, In an-

ticipation of holidays. Even the ama-
teur seamstress can undertake to make
them, for they require little knowledge
of sewing. This yeur, articles for
the dressing table and other bedroom
fixtures appear to claimed ex-

tra attention: Powcjer boxos and
glnsses, perfume bottles, vasesi bon-

bon boxes, telephone screens, night
lamp shades, vanity cases and caudle
shades, are nil decked out In ribbons,
or entirely made or them, and then
there are workhosketH, pillows and
foot rests and Innumerable bags to In-

clude In the list. Another might he
made up of dress accessories.

A list of things made of ribbon
would start off breakfast caps
and end slippers nnd In
elude nearly nil the lingerie Hint Is
required, since ribbons play nn Im-

portant role In underthlngs. The
caps employ laces, net, georgette and
chiffon with ribbons, and It would
a honjc to describe the many different
Interpretations of this cheerful con-

tributor to the good beginning of a
day. Four but very pretty ex-

amples appear In the Illustration. At

18 WELL SUITED.

xult nt the left In beige or grey duve-y- n

with collar and fur bands of
ntcii or squirrel fur. An inset gore
In the body of the coat gives It pleas
iiik lines and-- u aouttie -- ripple In the
skirt widens the figure nt the hips. At
the front nnd hack the coat Is length
ened Into n flat panel finished
bands of fur, and the same fur makes
the straight, high collar.

Jersey cloth proves Its virtues for
the stout woman In the figure at the
right. The Meslgner has cut both
skrt and coat as long as the mode
allows and tins cleverly lengthened the
waistline by means of folds studied
In the body of (he coat. A folded belt
of the goods makes nhuost no dellnl
tlon nt the waistline nnd even the
arms are lengthened by tittuping the
sleeves to extend part wny over the
hack of the hand. A soft collnr reaches
the chin, fastened with three buttons
that add to the long line made by n
row that extends downward to u point
several Inches below the waistline,

the top a cup Is shown uindo of wine
silk lace. It Is gathered to make
frill about the face, with a band of
narrow, plcot-cdge- d ribbon over tho
gathering. Shirred satin ribbon Is
npplleil In hows and ends to the Inco
and the cap Is lined with georgette
crepe.

At the left of the group another
lace cap, lined with georgette, Is deco-
rated with small rosettes made of nar-
row ribbon. Where the lace Is gath-
ered In 'it the center of the crown, a
bow with long loops Is posed. There
nre satin ribbon ties looped nnd tied
with nnrrow ribbon. A very wldo and
soft satin ribbon makes the cap at
the right, which Is gathered Into a frill
about the face, whero flowers, simu-
lated by shirred ribbons, nre set on. An-
other cap of wide satin ribbon has
frills of luce about the face and neck,
headed by n quilling of narrow ribbon,
and Is distinguished by a chin strap
edged with the quilling and fastened
to tho enp at each side by ribbon
flowers.
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HiIh world ban nothing to bestow;
From our own no I fen our biles must

(low,
And that dear hut our home.

-- Nathaniel Cotton.

GOOD THINGS FOR THE FAMILY
TABLE.

A good dish for a busy dny, when a
good, substantial meal Is needed, Is:

Irish Stew en
Catserole, Have
two pounds of
chops from the
best end of a
neck of mutton,
trimmed of all
fat. Have pared
und sliced two

quarts of potatoes and ntx onions. Put
a layer of potatoes und onions In tbo
bottom of tho casserole, nnd sprinkle
with salt and pepper. I'laco the meat
above the vegetables, seasoning well,
then a layer of vegetables as before.
Pour boiling water or broth to come
nearly to the top of the last layer. Cov-
er and cook gently In a moderate oven
for throe hours.

Baked Sweet Potatoes and Bacon.
Scrub potntoes or yams well nnd put
Into the oven to hake. When nearly
done, remove from tho oven und care-
fully remove the sk!n. With two
wooden toothpicks fasten a slleo of ba-
con around each; set them Into tho
oven In a baking dish and bake until
tbe bncon Is cooked. Serve at once.

Hashed Drown Potatoes. Chop flvo
or six cold boiled potatoes tine, udd a
half teaspoonful of salt and a few
dashes of pepper. Have ready one-thir- d

of a cupful of fat, tried out of
salt pork, hot In nn Iron frying pan.
Put In the potatoes and stir while they
become hot, then spread evenly over
the pan, cover and let stand until
brown on tho bottom; with n spatula
carefully fold over tho other half and
turn onto n hot plntter. Garnish with
parsley.

Banana Fluff. Peel three bananas
nnd cover them with two tablespoon-ful- s

of lemon Juice and one of grape-
fruit Juice; cover and place on Ice.
After an hour mnsh them nnd heat
well, adding one-ha- lf cupful of pow-

dered sugar and tho unbeaten whites
of three eggs, one at n time. When
light add a teaspoonful or two of
vanilla and serve In glasses with one- -

third fresh fruit (or canned will do),
dusted with minced pistachio nuts or
candled mint lenves.

Rico With Strawberry Sauce. Cook
rlco as usual, and chill; mold (f de-

sired. Serve In individual dishes with
fresh strawberries crushed, mixed with
sugitr and whipped cream.. Strawber
rles which hnvo been put up crushed,
with equal parts of sugar, are fully us
good as the fresh fruit

Tho moot solflsh man In the world
Is the most unsclllBli with his own
Borrows. Ho docs not Jcavo a slnj-l- o

misery of hln untold to you or unsuf-fere- d

by you, He gives you all of
them, The world becomes n syndicate
formed to to,l(o stock In his private
cares, worries and trials. Jordan.

SOMETHING TO EAT.

A sandwich Is n. dainty nppellzcr
which Is always welcome; here nre

two oy three
Worth remember-
ing:

Cucumber San-
dwich e s. Cut
rounds from any
variety of bread;
spread with but-
ter nnd cover un

til rendy to serve. Pore, slice and
cover with cold water the cucumbers

o be used. Have ready French dress-
ing made with a little scraped onion
and finely-choppe- d pnrslejv Dry the
cucumbers on n cloth, stir In the dress-
ing and set n slice between two pieces
of prepared bread. Garnish with
parsley and serve nt once. Thin slices
of rlpo tomato made good sandwich'
filling, treating tho same as tho cu-
cumbers.

Milwaukee Sandwich. For each
sandwich toaRt two slices of white- -
bread, and one of rye. Set one slice
of tonst on heart leaves of lettuce.
On this set four broiled or fried oys-

ters; cover with tho slice of ryo bread
nnd on this lay two thin slices of tho
breast of chicken, two crisp slices of
bacon and horseradish sauce; cover
with the last piece of toast and ar-
range on this sliced radishes and sweet
pickles. Remove the skin from n
small tomato, cut out tho hard center
nnd fill with snuce tartare; arrange
on n lettuce leaf beside the sandwich.

Pineapple Tapioca Sponoe. Ilent
one pint of grated pineapple In a dou-

ble holler; ndd half n cupful of boiling
water, one-fourt- h of n teaspoonful of
salt; then stir In one-hn- lf cupful of
qulck-cooltln- g tapioca. Stir occasion-
ally and cook 20 minutes, or until the
tapioca Is clear; add half a cupful of
sugar and the Juice of half n lemon,
then fold In the whites of two eggs
beaten Btlff. Serve hot with top milk
nnd sugar. ;

Caramel Frosting. Cook one cupful
of sugar nnd three tnhlcspoonfule of
caramel sirup and one-fourt- h of n --up
ful of boiling water to a firm ball,
pour In a fine stream on the white of
one egg beaten stiff, beat until slight-
ly stiffened then spread on the cuke.
Decorate with walnut meats.

CAP

A WESTERN RAILROAD.

The train was .'10 minutes bite,
A man and IiIb wife paced the floor

of the battered station. The man ap-

proached the ticket window and rapped
sharply on the counter.

"Say," he exclaimed to the 'lanky
ngent who appeared, "we've got to
make connections at Sago with the X.,
V. & 7.. Will they wait a half hour
for a passenger?"

Tho lanky agent rolled his quid
leisurely, and eyed the occupants of
the room ns he considered the quest-

ion'.
"Wn'al," ho finally decided, "1 reck-

on they'd wait longer than thut for
two pnssengers."

SHE'S RIGHT
He: If we're going to quarrel all

the time, we'd better not get mar-
ried.

She: For heaven's sake, you don't
want to live a monotonous existence,"
do you?

Make Both Ends MeeL.
"Why bow so low?" asked Affluence.

"Your bend doth touch your feet."
Bald Poverty; "That's Just n, way

I have of malting both ends meet."

Those Operation Curios.
Mrs. Willis Our Willie has been

swapping thlngH again."
Mr. Willis Born trader, thut kid.

Isn't he? 1 suppose he traded Rome,
marbles for the next-doo- r kid's knife?

Mrs. Willis O'.t, no. Ho swapped
your appendix for Mrs. Bump'B gajl
stones. Judge.

A Building Boom.
Redd Do you think all these auto-

mobiles running through it town1 help
It any? .

Greene Oil, yes, Indeed.
"How do they help the town?"
"Why. mnn, we're building four new

hospitals and eight dispensaries In our
town right now I" j

His Opinion.
"I.ooky here. Uncle Klley-- " trium-

phantly called tho proprietor of tho
Right Place store In Petunia, us be
finished tacking up a sign of his own
palming, which read, "Selling Out nt
Cost " "Whnt do you think or that?"

"Another lie nailed I" cnckled old
Riley Rezzldew. "UJi-hce- l lieu I heoP

Judge.

SHE OUGHTER
"Papa, I want to marry George.

He'a one man In a thousand."
"Why don't you give tho other 909

a look over before you decide."

A Motto.
Without pretense or sham,

Let this my motto be:
That what Is best for Uncle Sam

la surety beat for me.

Good Reason.
"You didn't seem tp enjoy the vo-

lunteer charity conert wo held tbe oth-
er evening. I thought you wero fond
of music."

"Thnt'fl why 1 didn't enjoy tho vol-untc- cr

concert."

Reversing the Roles.
"How uru you getting along with

your new employer?"
"Oh, pretty well," replied tho super-olllc- e

boy.
"Doesn't he treat you all right?"
"Sure, he treats me nil right, but I

don't like to hear a boss wblstlo na
much ns he does during offlco hours."

Putting Away Provender. .

"Our dog buries an unusual number
of bones."

"The wise canine knows that meat
la getting higher every day."


